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NOTE Of OPTIMISM PERVADES THE 
SPEECHES AT OPENING Of HOUSE

PUBLIC WORKS 
REPORT TABLED

ItEW MMI ““Jgr
ees Ei tst

SELECTION SAFETY IS ESSENTIAL

<K,

à '

V
I OF PROVINCEI

> Baxter in Moving Address in Reply to Speech From Throne Makesjg[J[J[] f[)fjj[]f|[ 
Patriotic Reference to Place Occupied by King George in 

Hearts of People of Province - Opportunities, of 
New Brunswick for Farmer and Horticulturist

Oppisition Leader Makes Pessimistic Speech and Premier Flemming in Reply Touches Upon 
Manifest Signs ef Prosperity of Province-Valley Railway WHI Impart Mighty Impetus 
To Areas Traversed, and Every Indication Points to Period of Unprecedented Prosperity 
Necessity of Immediate Steps to Prevent further Decrease in Representation of Maritime 
Provinces in Federal House, Referred to - Speech From the ih/one.

Mr. Hazen Tells Commons 
Why New Brunswick 

Is Not Dead.

OF 61 FROM Immigration Congress and The 
Standard also Figure in Able 
Speech of Minister of Marine | 
and Fisheries. Old Government Allowed High

ways to Deteriorate Until Task 
of Renovating Them Became 
Collosal - Detailed Expends 
lure by Counties.

Eureka, Where Plant of N. S. 
Underwear is Located, is 
Particularly Adapted for 
Purpose’

Legacy of-Wealthy Rancher to 
Bare Acquaintance From 

The Cachai.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 7.—The Manitoba 

Boundaries Extension Bill was taken 
up In committee this evening and was
persistently obitnicted by tile Liberale, ]lallfax March 7,_The subscription 
their discussion being tedious and de- ,|at ,or the , cent, cnmulstlve 

_ _ .. void of new Issues. Sometime after preferred stock of the Nova ScotiaT. M. Stynes Bequeaths $5.- midnight the flret vote waa taken, the t lldt.vw,,uv ( umpany opened today.
AAA Mice n*n nn»h who sovernment having * and J. C. Mackintosh & Co., who are
OuO to MISS U U nnell, wno At the moment of writing the outlook maklllg the offering report a prompt

Rot urn lo ** Jor *** ,a^elttlng- and gratifying demand for the secur
4 _ ' Now WP®»®* lo Kelurn 10 Several miscellaneous items of gov mes ,,ld,eattog that the shares will

uipr^rr>rJ,7s7shm4,o:r.m.ept si Jssss 2,?.« N«w Bmnswkk. b>riM°M zzs -

jobn^o’TrendVtil-"^ «°™ wlfl beTuCmed'aL'm™T"ou ^^ion,0 lUr'cb^lfss Nellie K. %«£**'**'** ^ " J the In
W with the pi misions ot Chapter 6 of fold that they have been P»Pared with ô’Bonnell, a pretty young woman The m, mhlr «76.1100 for the public. The mills are

THE SPEECH the Acta of the Legislature of the proper consideration as regards econ- wh08e home lB at Fredericton, N. B., lulriea Bin was accepted. Mr. Dolti r auvantageoualy located at Eureka,
year 1910. As a lesult of the negotla omy and the needs of the public eer- accordlBg to a letter from an attor- ty eecured Üie aaaent “f. “ six miles from New Glasgow, where
lions a contract for construction was vices. néy of Oklahoma City, has been left his resolution dealing: with «heVukon tbey ,luve a water supply ample for
executed between my Government and I Assuring you of »T faith In fOW J6b()0 ,a the will of T. M. Stines, a Judges. In boom ““"Jtie Yukon was all power purposes. The locality is
the Saint John and Quebec Railway zeal and deal re to faithfully discharge wea,l#y ran,li,'i who died recently. I1''"1» ,ou,lflll^f ™uh*u lltîmi ln tlle ’entre of the heal sheep rajs
Company on December 12th last, Stir your duties, I now leave yon to your The unusual feature Is, Miss OTJon- established for Ufe, each with a ming , region In the province, and labor
vey woïk ha. been carried on by the deliberations. .„e]| a,y8 that Mr. Stines was hat lit- allowance of »5.«M a :>ear In addttlon ^ th<, beat claaa „ abundant The
company alnce that time and con- the re. tie more than u casual acquaintance to h!a salaiy aa Judge. It proximlly ot Kureku lo New Glasgow
structlon will begin as early In the Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the re- ^ ahc ha(l almost forgotton about to retire two of them on/“'* {“f and Treiilon. towns Uiat are closely
spring as conditions will admit. The turns of the by-elections In Chariot e received today the law »f«. leaving Judge MacAulay In uy Intercolonial trains, adds
contract calls for the completion of and Sunbury counties and St. Jo» charge . Two I ring allowance of 110,- )u aaUslactory character of the
the portion of the line from Centre- city and county, and JJf- ■?“{,* iBy Want lo know what 1 mean to do 000 a year In all "111 J» '*'ed labor situation at Kureka
ville to Gagetown prior to November St John city and county .Mr. Turley, _ ( tbe money’" ehe asked. Two more government measures |fi ttl, mal,el- of management the
1913, and for the completion of the of Sunbury, and Mr. 1QapBUJt °* cliar -Well I am going back to Frederic- were advanced. Dr. ReidIs bill to lm- N H vnderwear Co. are peculiarly for-
entlre lint- before November, 1916. lotte county were Introduced. loo an4 am going to send my nlster, prove the salaries of certain ’ l'8.,0™‘ tUMaic The mills are In charge of

An agreement to lease and operate ; Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the Wut*jJ to Osborne college." oElcera in the oulslde servi’’“.ïï/Lîm two superintendents who huve hud a
the railway when constructed hes statement of the valuation^ r»l ,rhree years ago at an Ice csrnlval Pelletiers ‘2,,*^*.“,^'“' lifelong experience lo the knitted wool
been entered Into between the feder estate and bonded debtltd^ .06 (( (,|evel^ldi Ohio, where she was postmaster J ln Industry, and who have demonstrated
al government, my government and also the annual report of the pro vine- worklDg ae , demonstrator. Miss revenue ot |1 «00,000 and upwards, (he|r ablllty ln u,- Nova Scotia knit-
tho?constructing company. The terms lal hospital, the anneal report of the ™^,nnel| aayl Ule iutv Mr. Stines Toronto and ,'*c° r*‘al- “J.'Vm, *' ting mills, wh h the new company
of the agreement will be found In ac chancellor of the UnlveraKy of New introducedsto her and ahe became Ing between IJ.800 and »J.5tio. succects. A ilallanlyne la the huai-cordtuice with the provlalons of the Bnmawtck and the statement ot the "^“"“udly Wlth him and his slater After 8 o’clock the House went once J-a mttuag„i vringlng to his aid a
act authorising the same. bonded debt of Carleton county. while she wae in Cleveland, but nev- more into committee on the Manltooa tkopouxb gaow|edge both of the manu

The agreement to lease slso con- Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced e hill dreamed of being a beneHclery In Extension BUI. lecturing ami mercantile departments
renresentatlves tains «obligation TO the part of the respecting the property of John Ora- ,In The Liberals obstructed all evening. knlnisi wool industry and equip- ___

™ BaHE«7JE rtmômto the extewt of « miTHon dollara and Mr: Baxter in moving Ahe addrees | ||L 111181 IbllnTlUII length, censuring the tr>’, Mr. Ballamyne h* absolute failli L’rl^JS|! e°J!8lt?erw<illu1.J??f®
cdntalna a further provision that the in rétiy to the speech frttothe throne _ the flnanilal terms, f®r.,la.oppo^it}?n in the future of the company. The pre- theae
whole of the forty per cent gross suld he feit it waa unnecesear> PflilPDrCC DDCklC III to reciprocity, for-its behaviour on the terred Hto< k is offered at par with a portant highways the demands have to
earnings aliall be paid to the province f hlm to 8By anything regarding the ||||N. Jll III 1 Hü 18 branch lines of the Intercolonial, and 4U cent. common stock bonus be granted.
during the tiret fifteen years of the fl>gt paragraph In the speech which UUHOIILüU Ml LIIU 111 (ur tt few other wickednesses, lucl- —-------------------------Since the present government came
operation of the railway, tlie federal message of greeting from the TUT AlfklTII TflfllL dentally he bewailed the condition luto power they have been compelled;

the multitude gathered from every government thus contributing the ‘n gentîeman who for the tiret time TUC PID Til THUlf of New Brunswick, citing; the |QT|| I [AV D1HI1 to spend very targe'sums of money
part uf Their Majesties' Dominions, lorest upon the bridge bonds durl,1S j visited this chamber as the représenta I ||L Unll I RL I UURI tlon convention which Js beljg hjjd BH 111 | f H Y Hh|||) annually to repair bridges
New Brunswick was tittlngly repre that period of fifteen years | tlve of His Most Gracious Majesty in iu Fredericton as a proof of the pre HH I ILL.LII I U thî6 px*!rl^dtu^lv
HPnted a bill to amend Chapter C of the *».*„ province valent despondency. nnnnrn OllfinrHO NotwHhstanding the extraordinarily^In t-Qmmon with all portions of the Acu of the legislature, 1910, and ra- He feJt BUre that the whole province gp^ciai to The Standard. He 1,1,0 1 efel*red 10 *»tt(î5uiild ^lîlîRrll llllmr I I lunse amount charged up to bjddge
Empire we rejoice upon the safe re tlfying the contract willwould join ln a feeling of pride that ^ïerictun. Mar. 7.-A large at be worn tS^whlch thî üUUnLU UUUULUO w^ter part of whlch w^ added ?o the

syagwwgSssar.m'yap» is^»jyrjrSE,m. ™ THF nimni
tz «s1 « ssr & iTîrsar «isrtsst sjpg&sJM'wissffi ™ Int

l-ïwïwTuto'i^rr ïs" f;'.!-; — d

tavhmeut so constantly in evidence any onerous burden ou the people Befoie he held ills present high pos- m0datlon at the liotels indicate that Hazen promptly came to tb* Special to The Standard. these biidges were secured and the
werdk moat reassui lug. Tlie work of Immigration has been v:nK Georwe V. had visited this th i.tl „nd represent at lvp of the fair name of the province. Fredericton. Mar. 7. The Oper*i worst were immediately dealt with.

Throughout the Province there la aucveuatully proaecuted tiering the broT[Dle and at ,uat time had ttrmly |unfruui nrut-llvelly every Also," be wild, "am the ,House held a large and tasbionahk- With tun’1’ at their dlspoaal it was
reeling of keen eattefactlon tliat Hie pant year, the number of people who estabUnlieii himself In the hearts of county in tlie province. posseseor of one of ihoee badges audlente tonight, and all present were Impossible to make Hie necessary re.
ijesi v has been pleased to designate uavn- settled In the province being th ueoble He f,,] t tbat his Majesty ....f h, , to be rnscusseil are of which I now hold In niy hand. delighted and given u rare treat in the newels In one year and It waa decld-
member of the Royal Family In the £ u,.,, the previous year. At- ‘^^umngly Bl the hVgk position ™t S^lVe ,o theTrovlncl and honorable friend was giving »(u, 1|ne „,ien the band of the 3rd e,i to extend Uh? repairs over ue long

person ot HU Royal Hlghhesa. The ,^,lon In Great Britain Is being dl £* n5" be d. eSKÜSüy exwtod th“ the a very free translullon of the Inecrlp- Raglme!„, Canadian Artillery Heavy a period ae was prat- Icable. The largeDuke of Connaught, to preside ever „fcted t0 Eastern Canada to a greater w^aVas the Aral monarch who had mterchanTedfopInSwIll develop Hon. To listen to him one wood Brlgade ot 8t. ,i0hn. rendered a choice Increase In territorial revenue enabled
the destinies of Canada as Governor- eItent than formerly and my Govern- l lt d „ porHona of his broad dom- i."ath ÜL-Uba” value in working oui think" the convention was to he held , hlgh class convert. the government to ovei-qyxpend appro-
Geueral. ment Is hopeful that within a short naraeranhlnthesoeech to- nrob lem ofnromol becauae the people of New Brunswick The concert was an event In the prêtions for this verv necessary work

During the past year the people of tIme arraiagements will be completed wbf(.b ,,.||s of bbi visit to India shows cn„ hnmlaratluu to the province l.hu are bowed down with care and sor- mu9,ca, history of kTedertcton; It U br.t In 1,'M I t-outlltious were such lit
the Province have enjoyed proeperous wltb (be Federal government wltlch . everv lnrb a gjng He and mfmhei-s*of the legislature are much row, and that they felt It net ass try , b|ful if ,|,e citlxene have ever be- many sections of the province that t
business conditions. Providence bless- ; lnBure a still greater prominence “l ' “ mMor had further endear- rnffremil L toe forwi.ro S'ement ”> hold this convenUon because of ” beea privileged to hear any bet-, was found necessary to spend a much
ed the efforts of our agriculturists and ”, 'lhe maritime provinces In hnml ïi* “emseTv““ to the™ subjects In ^w mitofest In the province «d may whet he called toe deserted homes c|asa ot nu,„ic than tost which larger sum than tout n,mediately 
a bountiful harvest resulted. Satlsfac- grayion work carried on by the Feder nnd..rl;lkili>; tbelr 1r)b t0 jndia w-lth ho neon to do everything to give and deserted farms throughout toe wae given at tonight s concert. available, which has lesulted In a de-
lory and remunerative prices have pre- aj government throughout Great Brit- t, pogsible danger which might have ticul eltecl In so far un II lies In province. That la not at all lhe rew After the opening number. O Canada licit ot 166.000 In the whole year a 
vailed for farm products, it la gratify, ^ The attention of people in other „cc„^ accent of the un,-est In iïîl, to„!r to any euïiemloi. which ««>■ The convention is being held had JUn played by the hand Hie irunsnctlone.
t„e that the Interest In agricultural „rovlnces of Cansda and elsewhere i’n,» ,. th power to any suggesuao wm,ii ihera Is a feeling of extreme ,, ,, ut ooveruor Wood and par As lhe oier expenditure for mail*pursius rontlnw. to Increaae. New ^beto, dhected lo New Brunswick ‘hat »orllon ot the hmplr"’ may em«ate from the gathering of ^Uml„m „„ t„. breast ot everyone "TnierJthe theatre and were glv- and bridges together in 1911 was **!.-
, ,-ienttnrnl aocletles are being of- where I here eeems toe uromlse of Imperial Coneolldatlen boosters. ln the province today. Mr. llazen, „„ B ,lalnd ovation. Hvery selerllon | 248.43. It will be readily seen that
untied, there being now a hundred great development ln the Immediate wh thls assembly was first con- Z ; ‘ read toe Inscription on toe badge: lendeiwl by llie band under the able hpd these services been kept withinagricultural societies In the Province, future. My Government le prepared t“7g3 the House of Lord» IIIIHT DDIIIPCCC Til "Delegate to Immigration (onvenllon. SJiection of Bandmuter k'rederick W. ihe eeilmatee toe government w«M.
an Increase of over forty since 190S. t0 do everything possible to satlsfac- then BilUn In Judgment on a KfÜii J HHiNill «lu tl Fredericton. March 8th. We are go- McNlcl,ol. was In flret class style and have had a very large suiplus Instead
Agricultural exhibitions, poultry shows torily and successfully locate settlers . charged with having com ”11111 I llillULUU I U Ing lo boost New Hrunswtek. the ha ml was highly commended on uf an over^xpendilure. The Importance
etc are Increasing In number, and within the province..Nothing will bo . . . thousands of miles isiisnril unnTII T(1 "Not New Brunswick lhe downtrod . work. of having safe bridges ihroughoul the
extending their sphere of usefulness 0f yuch laallng benefit aa to get more , «other part of the Umpire. It KIIIRUFY NORTH TO den," he continued, "not New Brune- Ml„a Margaret Pearson wllh her country oulweighs nil other ronslil-
The work of the Poultry Bipert sp- people upon tlie land, thus Increasing * *y ,h sameP constitution which JUIHINLI HUll I II I U wick the depressed, but We are going rl(,h ,.ontrailo voice made a decided era!lone and Is a full justincatlon for
pointed by my government hue beg" the wealth and productiveness of our cau ed Brltlah statesmen to conduct to boost New Brunswick the busy east ,raprP8s|on with her different numbers toe governments
attended with satisfactory results. province ,ha, caae which assures protection flDCN CVDOCITIflM of t’anada. the House cheered. . _ was encored several limes. The follonlne tubles show theexpend!-

In November last the Fruit Growers' A Rill to promote the recreation throughout the Empire und which Is Ul Lli LAlUul I lull Mr- Ha,en eent,°“ t0_?! ,a“ n,î'?“ A. F. Munro. a lenor with a sweet tores for 1910 and toll for roads ami
Association of the Province, In end- and settlement of abandoned and non looked to to bring about a series of • 10 the reasons gl’e” W™„™* an I voice ot rare quality, was also h a bridges
Junction with the Department of Agrt- producing lands will be presented for évolutions, not revolutions, to give us ---------, *•<“ shouWaltendtoe 1lo great advantage and tike HP"’’
culture, held tbelr second annual fruit your considération. a unification of Umpire. The appoint- read from the St. John standard an oug soloist had to respond to
exhibition at 9t. John. The exhibition 3 Arrangements have been oompleted th„ nuke of Connaught a Daureon. Mar 7.—Camp Dawson, of extract from the uddreea of T. It, Jus- encores The evening e entertain
wae large, the number of exhibitors whlcb will Insnre the early construe member 0f the Roval family ae rover the Arctic Brotherhood, voted unanl- labrooks at a meeting of the board of mcnl was undoubtedly one Ituu ||11]ICTCPC fill IFP Ibeing satisfactory, while the exhibits „ 0f a railway from the coal Balds aor general of this Dominion, would “ously last night to Invite the Prim hade. The report, he- remarked In ,„„g linger In the memory of all ]U| p| : [f]J UUuLul
for excellence could ha.dly be excell- al0„lnt0 to «been. The draft agree b°iD ,o bring this «out cess Patricia to visit Dawson City this passing, was In a paper read on all of «nu class music. HIII1IU LUU
ed. Through too efforts of the Agri- for the construction of the rail h |J ,be epwch reference was made summer with the Duchess of Con occasions with gvest rare by Mr. Pugs^ The programme given was as fol TUP nnrArt|pr Ilf
cultural Department, the Fruit Grow- ™y petween the Government of toe t0‘ lbe fMl that agriculture had "au*hl lo °l*n lh* "ret grand annual ,ey and to which he occasionally made |owa ._ Hh r Hr Si mil F
era’ Association, and successful or- province and the Fredericton and pro8„ered In this province during the exposition of the north, showing Yu- referem-e In the House. Mr. bstahrooka march -Kaiser Friedrich .. . , n I “ MIL I IILULIIUL Ul
chardlste. It has been demonetrateii yrand Bat, Railway Company, and w vear and at last It seemedia If kona agricultural, mineral, forestry. hP pointed out, had stated to the board ................................. . .uledemanu niniirnr nm mrnn
that we have a ’ large urea el lands the Agreement to lease and to ope- !“ 1 ^‘nic hed stopped looking ouL B»hery and other products that owing to toe more favorable at- Baito. PU NFQF Cf|l fllFPQ
suitable for toe production oflke fln- raie b^toe Canadian Pacific Railway 'l0 ag^pd golden places of too*west The formal Infortustion was forward- tltude aMumM by federal govenr overture- William Tell •• •• Roa |al UlllllLUL dULUlLllU
eet quality of applet, and wltwn a Companyi Bnd the Agreement for the d th* x^nlted States, and were now e<* today through Dr. Alfred Thomp- ment to the eastern provinces a id the
few years New Brunswick should be- operation of the New Brunswick Coal io0wna inward There is no plac e son, M. P., for 'i ukon, with the request interest shown by the provincial gov■come a large exporter of fruit, parti- a]JJ RaU^av by the Canadian Pacific where t|le BUn jhlnes any brighter and ,hat ^ explain fully the ease with eminent in Immigration, they should
cularlv of apples- year the De Railway Company, have been prepared noplace where there is more room which the journey la made, every foot do all that was possible to boost the
vartment of Agriculture, through^, "nd tS UrmS agroed to. and the doc J» * SioïleTSffT l«l the way by train or steamer. Immlgrutlou movement jnd ^|d a
Horticulturist, cared for old orchards uBenU wlu be executed soon; , d t0 carry on that development than —-------------- -------- lar*e delegation to the congressdSS3SSSl:4astaa*B*s!B«i BSIB s-SS

and caring for the oldorohardanda.so 'SSm^ZStfEto« the Pro- ^n^Ttoaave ^reduction InThd |A| -||r IlirOTnilll 1111 iHmSSt
showing the adyanUg* of proper Pack- vlnve wtll be benefltted by the com representation of the Maritime Pro III TllL IU|>S] P|jl| |nN any BSÎJ“J" ^Sî-brooks whoii-SiSr?5 ssTJtS".siKAu. s se i’sarrj 11 EInEts SSsxB

rPSTaSirwt ™.5£:."',™l,nsYKS ers-csssrsafaia DSTFHGT GERTAN ^Sisissssftsss "bSTs,

had KLv to..^7lto «««-a»'annot be questioned. been well able to do their part In th® UIUUHUI ULIIiniH clal BwngJ.’ggJff ils. Margaral Pearson.'

vsSs£*Sïïeï . . . . mvü:::*™.1
gaid to th« ™pr«*?“t‘srd°'alkia’f1l{r Ing In excess of half a million dollars, who has been called to that wider area district on Match It Is now tegurdv.l ty In the “”atltu*"ByDl . ^ ..-------------- ---- --- -------------------------- -- Mr. C. A. Munio

yrÆîssïœi ïtSSrSSiï r r..-^

S5S ærisuss BEFEsMSLr - 4.txars&«« m«.t « w to^oul tlie Ma,„, ......^
lh° decision of toe Privy Council, and are toeing ho d ■an toelr fntimw.r. . Ba*Jr v.xed. and ..id w» dectoreï tostZ division. The non Frader.ck W. McNIchol. Band Mas-
twaaaw SSSSrHI-S -®&s sup» J srasr»............ ................i-- —-------------------

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Mar. 7.—Hon. Job* 

Morrlssy, Chief Commissioner of Pub
lic Works, laid on the table of the 
House of Assembly this afternoon, a 
report of that department for the year 
1911. As the Public Works Depart* 
ment, spends more money than any 
other department of the government, 
this report is of first importance. Total 
appropriations made by the legisla
ture for the year 1911 were $1218,800. 
This Includes all expenditures on ac
count of public buildings owned by 

subsidies granted for

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of tlie 
Legislative Assembly :

Having entered upon the trust re
posed in me as th representative of 
His Most Gracious Majesty in this 
Province, it affords me great plees 
ure to welcome you upon your again 
convening for the discharge of your 
legislative duties. I assure 
be my earnest endeavor to 
my duties while I have the honor ot 
holding this high office faithfully and 
impartially and animated solely by a 
desire to promote the best Interests 
of my native Province.

In June last the Coronation of 
Their Gracious Majesties, King 
George and Queen Mary, took place 
In Westminster Abbey. It was a 
most Imposing occasion, solemn and 
lmptessive, and witnessed b|r repre
sentatives from nearly all foreign 
countries, as well 
from the different portions o< 
Majesties' world wide Empire. The 
carrying out ot the entire programme 
In connection with the Coronation 
was such aa to excite on. the pert of 
representatives and visitors from for
eign lands respect and admiration, 
and brought forth the strongest dem
onstration of love and affection from

f
the province, 
steam navigation, for the construction 
and repair of wharves and bridges, ex
cept what are known as 
bridges, the cost of which 
bond issue and for the maintenance of 
highways throughout the province.

The greater part of these grants is 
expended on roads and bridges. The 
appropriation for these services alone 
in 11)11 amounted to $2f*8,000. Appro
priations of 1911 were much more lib
eral than those of 1910 when all public 

! services except that for pertnanent 
bridges were fixed at $26.ri.0OO.

It has always been difficult to keep 
the expenditures of this important de-

you it will 
‘dutch

permanent 
is paid by

l
V

)

Continued on page five.

Band.

Vo^r,7Where?he..m”r
Miss Margaret Peat son.

Walt*—Columbine.................
Band.

Vocal Solo—Queen of the Ka,.thptnfmll

Peking. March 7.—A meeting of the 
decided to 

nt-elect Yuan
foreign ministers today 
send a protest to Preside 
8hi Kai against the presence of Chin
ese troops within the seven mile lim
it of the Tien Tain concessions.

Mr. <\ A. Mumo. ix>oting is generally prevelent In
Intermission. the Province of Shan Tung, and par*

Overture—Banditenstibiehe  ...............tleularly lu the City of Tisn&n; It id
.................................. *F von Suppe spreading throughout northern

Band- «China, where, owing to punishment not
With You to the bei,,, meted out to the mutineers, dis

order is increasing, and the temerity 
of the robbers is growing.

Gardener

I
:

Vocal Solo—l Hear You Calling Me...
............. MarshallBand.
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